April, 2022
Dear praying friends, we’ve got Great News: Jesus is still King, and Jesus is still using you and me to reach people!
This newsletter is to encourage you with some of the AMAZING things Jesus has been doing. And there’s even more at:
https://www.facebook.com/SohmerFamily/ or https://Luke‐15.org/blog/

We’re Thankful For:
 We’re thankful that people have been VERY OPEN
to talk about God, Eternity, Sin, and Jesus.
 We’re thankful to be 88.3% of being fully‐funded,
and trusting God for the remaining 11.7%.
 We’re thankful that God healed our whole family
from Covid‐19. Mark and Gabriella needed to be
hospitalized. Please see this video about hate we
received at: https://covid.great‐news.org
 We’re thankful for the generous gift of a puppy to
help with our Evangelism work. We were donated a Campus Ministry is outstanding. We literally just walk
up to students (like this group) and engage with them.
9‐week‐old Aussiedoodle
And do they actually talk with us? Oh yeah they do!
named Pippin. This little
We have terrific Jesus‐centered conversations with
fluff‐ball has already helped
Students from all walks of life: Atheists, Agnostics,
us meet A LOT of students,
Catholics,
Muslims, Gay, Transgendered, you name it.
give away a ton of Gospel
We reason together about sin, the love of The Savior,
Booklets, start a bunch of
the Cross, the Resurrection, and salvation available to
conversations, and give
anybody through repentance and faith – hallelujah!
away a lot of Bibles.
 We’re thankful for Amazing Campus Evangelism.
 We’re thankful for the Subways of Boston, and
what a tremendous Mission Field it is!
 We’re thankful for 2 different Homeschool Coops
that
invited
Mark
to
teach
weekly
classes
to equip Highschoolers to engage our world!

We are a faith‐based ministry
and are 100% reliant on
donations from those who
support our work.
Would you join our Ministry
Team with a monthly
donation?
Monthly and One‐Time
donations keep us on the
streets talking to the Lost about Jesus.
You are reaching people for Christ through us.
Thank you for your commitment to this ministry!

 We’re thankful for opportunities for Mark to preach https://donate.Luke‐15.org has instructions to join our
at Churches and Chapels. We LOVE building up
Ministry Team. Please contact us (603‐244‐6292 or
Christians to be effective Ambassadors for Christ! mark@Luke‐15.org) with any questions.
 We’ve posted new Adult and Kids messages at:
https://www.youtube.com/SohmerLuke15

We thank God for you! With love in Christ,
Mark, Shelby, Vivienne, Juliana, Caleb & Gabriella

Please rejoice with
us over this note we
received from a Mom
of one of Mark’s
highschoolers:

Mark was invited to travel to Illinois to share
about the AMAZING things God had done in
the 10 years we have been full‐time
Missionaries. Very encouraging stuff! View
this at: https://10years.great‐news.org

“My husband and I have noticed a softening in our son’s heart
toward God. He has WANTED to go to church and has shown a
marked difference in his attitude whenever we talk about the Bible
and God’s ways.
Dying of curiosity, today on the way to church I asked him what
prompted the change. His immediate response? Mr. Sohmer and his
Bible class. He said how you’ve made walking with God look
palatable and desirable and even logical. He went on to share some
incredible insights he’s gotten from your study of James.” Hallelujah!
If you support this ministry, then you’ve helped make this happen!

The Subway continues to be a fruitful Mission Field.
This group was listening to the Gospel Message being proclaimed.

This man literally threatened Mark’s life and the 2 Officers
heard it. The Officers insulted Mark for being white and said
the threat is not their problem. Our country needs Revival!

This man received a “Gospel of John” after
an Open‐Air Message in the subway!

Teaching kiddos why they can trust God and His Word!

The precious young lady on the right is Jocy. She attended a Kid’s Bible Club we
lead from 2016 to 2017. She was recently murdered on the streets of Boston at
age 16. She heard the Gospel many times. Please pray for Jocy’s family.

Our puppy is
sooo good at
helping us
engage with
strangers!

We invite you to watch a short video that illustrates our family’s evangelism work at: https://movie.Luke‐15.org

